DNA superstructural features and nucleosomal organization of the two centromeres of Kluyveromyces lactis chromosome 1 and Saccharomyces cerevisiae chromosome 6.
Superstructural features of the Kluyveromyces lactis chromosome 1 (KlCEN1) and of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae chromosome 6 (SCEN6) centromeric DNAs were evaluated using a theoretical method, developed by our group, and experimentally measured by gel electrophoretic retardation. Both methods show that, in spite of the remarkable AT richness of the two centromeric sequences, their curvature is not very high. However the peculiar sequence features of the two centromeres allow to organize highly stable nucleosomes, with a free energy about that of the nucleosome formed on the 5S RNA gene. The good agreement between experimental and theoretical evaluation of nucleosome free energies as well as of their multiple positioning shows that in centromeres both DNA curvature and flexibility are relevant in determining nucleosomal features.